
 

Our curriculum intent 

We have designed our curriculum for the children at Laycock Primary to be inspired, enthused, engaged and active- not only with the power of their learning, but the power of their life choices within our school, 

community and wider world. We aspire to revolutionise each subject within our curriculum to ensure our children gain cultural capital, a wide variety of exposure to happenings around the world and first-hand 

experience which is crucial to all learners. 

Our curriculum has been created based on the individuality of our local area, our community and the current world we live in. We will prepare our children to ask questions, hunt for answers and base decisions 

on their moral compass. Our enquiry based, experiential learning will ignite and develop our children to embody our school values: aspirational, creative, curious, resilient, respectful and friendly. 

As a school, we have a responsibility to drive towards equality. We believe that the diversity of our school and families strengthens our school’s community and ensures we promote, teach and enable equity. 

We vow to be reflective and stay on top of current issues of the world that we live in. Our curriculum has been inspired by a ‘windows and mirror’ analogy: allowing opportunities, also known as ‘windows’, for 

children to view into the experiences of others and representation, also known as ‘mirrors’, to reflect individuals and ensure our children see themselves in and around our school. This gives us new ways of 

seeing, kinder ways of living and wider ways of being. Additionally, we pride ourselves on working with and embedding values from the United Nations and British Council to help create active, 21st Century 

beings capable and passionate to impact and benefit the future. To achieve this, a large focus of our curriculum has been looking at our curriculum through a ‘social justice lens’ to ensure that all of our pupils are 

represented and acknowledged in our teaching to ensure learning is relevant to them as young people living in London. 

Laycock learners will break barriers, challenge stereotypes, learn from classic and current role models and understand the importance their decision and actions have on life. We learn about and celebrate over 

30 role models throughout our curriculum through an initiative we have named #IAm. Our aim is to eliminate and break any stereotype: we celebrate each and every role model for who they are, not just what 

they are or have achieved, similar to how we celebrate our children at Laycock. We made a conscious choice to pick role models that represent us: age, race, gender, religion, ability, disability, cultural 

background, skin colour, sexuality and more. 

      
No poverty Zero hunger Good health & wellbeing Quality education Gender equality Clean water & sanitation  

     
 

Affordable and clean 
energy 

Decent work & economic 
growth 

Industry and infrastructure  Reduced inequalities  Sustainable cities & 
communities 

Responsible consumption 
& production 

    
 

 
Climate Action Life below water Life on land Peace, justice & strong 

institutions  
Partnerships 

 

YEAR 4 

Autumn 1 
Final week: BHM celebration 

Autumn 2 
Final week: Chris. productions 

Spring 1 
Final week: STEM week 

Spring 2 
Final week: Art exhibition 

Summer 1 
Final week: Deaf Awareness 

Summer 2 
Final week: transition week 



 
WOW entry point Mummification experience Exotic animal visit  Roman Feast 

 
Careers Fair- whole school  (MLT 
to organise) 

London Landmarks day 
(Lego/construction) 

Trips (60X6) Visit British Museum – Ancient 
Egypt & Trip to Little Angel 
Theatre- The King of Nothing 

London Zoo London’s Roman amphitheatre Theatre visit/Roman workshop Careers week- Y2-6 & Kenwood 
House Writing through Art 

London bus tour 

English Text: Writing 
 

 

 
John Lewis Christmas advert: 

Moz the Monster 

 

 
 

 
 

*PSC Project Work 
Future Zones writing through Art 

 

Whole Class Reading 
Text 

      

English Writing  
 

Narrative: Own Cinderella 
story 
Inform: Newspaper 
Poetry week: 3rd Oct 

To inform: Non-Chronological 
report – Australian Animals 
To entertain: *JL Advert 
activity 

Entertain: Narrative: 
Adventure Story 
Entertain Character 
description: Roman 
God/Goddess 

Recount: Diary of Roman Slave 
Instructions: how to become a 
Roman Gladiator 

Narrative: real life setting 
(school incident) 
Inform: Convention on the 
Rights of the child 
 

Inform/persuade: London 
travel guide 
Explanation: States of 
Matter/ The Water Cycle 
 

Maths (WRM) 
Number 
Place value 
Geometry 
Measurement 

Number-place value (4)  
Number- +/- (3) 
Consolidation 

Measurement- length and 
perimeter (1) 
Number- x ÷ (3) 
Consolidation  

Number- x/ ÷ (3) 
Measurement- area (1) 
Fractions (2) 
Consolidation 

Fractions recap (1) 
Decimals (3) 
Consolidation 

Decimals (2) 
Measurement- £ (2)  
Time (1) 
 

Statistics (2) Geometry- 
properties of shapes (3) 
Geometry- position and 
direction (1) Consolidation 

Science 
Physics 
Biology 
Chemistry  

Animals including Humans 
(digestion and teeth) 

 

 

Living things and their habitats 
- How are Australian habitats 
similar and different to the 
UKs? 

 

Living things and their habitats 
- How are Australian habitats 
similar and different to the 
UKs? 

 

Electricity 

 
(darker so you can see light 
better – use data loggers to 

measure light) 

Materials: States of matter 
(including the water cycle) 
(understanding of solids, liquids, 

gases before sound) 

 

Sound 

PSHE 
Personal 
Social 
Health 
Economics  

+ Behaviour 
+ SMSC 

Behaviour & 
expectations  
 
Rights and responsibilities, 

including British values  
   

Health- Growth mindset 

 
Feelings & Friendships 
(including anti-bullying week) 

RSHE 
 
Safety & risk- online safety 
(including internet safety day) 

Identity & equality (Deaf 
awareness) 

    
Health 

What do I want to change in the 
world? 

#IAm… 

   
Safety & risk – trips 

Money & economics- value 

    
Feelings & friendships, 
moving on/ transition 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DpRG7bp2n45tycilGOaYG-_wcuYiCDbH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12OpQLdx0bjOrUn30hZqbVciGddoZ-oIc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12OpQLdx0bjOrUn30hZqbVciGddoZ-oIc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z-o1WPG2rYQf60tkNuGbCk9Vx33A3uqX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IZNxKj-CwTLsn4464kCbyEekdM-tT1cR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q4OCkVBnPB8fjWocNPFmlYHX7jwvTw2F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q4OCkVBnPB8fjWocNPFmlYHX7jwvTw2F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q4OCkVBnPB8fjWocNPFmlYHX7jwvTw2F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uI4iLtWF-fh8r3570jBtnbW-ponHiz2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uI4iLtWF-fh8r3570jBtnbW-ponHiz2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uI4iLtWF-fh8r3570jBtnbW-ponHiz2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uI4iLtWF-fh8r3570jBtnbW-ponHiz2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zGdFKVKq4oy_Z2xTmx5OBkdJGcn-WntE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zGdFKVKq4oy_Z2xTmx5OBkdJGcn-WntE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zGdFKVKq4oy_Z2xTmx5OBkdJGcn-WntE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18AZHhqvXDxL0ifM-kbBgGB5ExunQCdqc?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XyHdpkzBX47biY58ADV7YgkeEHLYXyoh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XyHdpkzBX47biY58ADV7YgkeEHLYXyoh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XyHdpkzBX47biY58ADV7YgkeEHLYXyoh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XyHdpkzBX47biY58ADV7YgkeEHLYXyoh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XyHdpkzBX47biY58ADV7YgkeEHLYXyoh?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nvrNxsOwnbtnC9dGzbYfSofi7XXPRq0q?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14XFWaalKjz9uxzql04YsjDBc6YoLHheR?usp=sharing


 
Humanities 
History 
Geography 

His: What is so wondrous 
about the Ancient Egyptians? 
 

Geo: What’s happening down 

under? 

 

His: What did the Romans ever do for us? Geo: Where would you build a 
city? 

 

Geo: Why is London a cool 
place to live? 

#IAmSadiqKhan 

 
Computing  
Online & E- safety 
Data 
Programming & Control 
Multimedia  

Purple Mash: Unit 4.2 Online 
Safety & Unit 4.8 Hardware 
Investigators 

Purple Mash: Unit 4.3 
Spreadsheets 

Purple Mash: Unit 4.6 
Animation & Unit 4.7 Effective 
Search 

Purple Mash: Unit 4.4 Writing 
for different Audiences 

Purple Mash: Unit 4.1 Coding Purple Mash: Unit 4.5 Logo 

Music 
+singing assembly 

Lean on me- Bill Withers 
(Soul) 

Stop! 
Christmas concert songs 

 

Recorder 1 Mamma Mia- ABBA Recorder 2 Reflect, Rewind and Replay 

Art 
Sketching, Painting, 
Collage 
Textiles, 3D modelling/ 
sculpture, Digital 

 

 PAINTING: Aboriginal art 
Medium: paint 
Artist: Dorothy Napangardi 

 

 
 

COLLAGE: Create a Roman 
mosaic 
Medium:  
Artist: 

 

PAINTING: flags from around the 
world to hang in our school halls 
(one flag per child) 

 

STEM challenge 
(engineering) 
Moldable materials, 
Construction, Textiles, 
Cooking, Materials  
-In STEM lab 

MATERIALS: create Egyptian 
papyrus paper  

 CONSTRUCTION: make a 
aqueduct that holds a the 
heaviest weight  

  TEXTILES: sew a map of 
London/ UK/ Europe  

 

MfL (Spanish)   Review Family    

PE 

 

Dance  
Walk Like and Egyptian 

Gymnastics: 
Core Task “Partner Work”  

OAA: 
Core Task “Crystal Star 
Challenge” 

OAA: 
Communication 

Swimming Target Games: 
Boccia / NAK 

Invasion: 
Basketball / Handball 

Invasion: 
Tag rugby 

Invasion: 
Core Task: “On the Attack” 

#IAmMarcusRashford 

Striking and Fielding: 
Adapted Rounders 

Athletics 

#IAmDianaAsherSmith 
Run Jump Throw Core Task: 
“furthest 5”  

Net / Wall 
Adapted Tennis 

RE 
Christianity 
Islam 
Judaism 
Sikhism 
Hinduism 

What does it mean to be a 
Hindu in Britain today? 

#IAmGandhi 

 

Why is Jesus inspiring to some 
people? 

 

 Why are festivals important 
to religious communities? 

    

Why so some people think that 
life is like a journey and what 
significant experiences mark this? 

 

What can we learn from 
religions about deciding what 
is right and wrong? 

    

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QSrOfE5jiOIBQTuVYVWEfd7fulV81SbK?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QSrOfE5jiOIBQTuVYVWEfd7fulV81SbK?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YokhFAQYKhWoYpjQHOT74d5BzFgOwxJ9?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YokhFAQYKhWoYpjQHOT74d5BzFgOwxJ9?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YTNrV8uP07xE0ohMe9VVP_tT1Q7WYS8_?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Vum0QP6CUpjwEDQrS8EPje97bou5LmX9?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Vum0QP6CUpjwEDQrS8EPje97bou5LmX9?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HFIfhOwGAZwLKCbMJNS5Bv1RyOwfXx_N?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HFIfhOwGAZwLKCbMJNS5Bv1RyOwfXx_N?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14XFWaalKjz9uxzql04YsjDBc6YoLHheR?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r7jZR7vJ0p6mUPXNUKV5UzpiUx8_JGBB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17WbLDfB-m_jGR8osa__3x0pgPNyrPeTm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112988573238614709081&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OIvTMERTu8YXCdkqAh1mTCGzcPLs-t6Q/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112988573238614709081&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NPIFmqQW3ozMosDIgBckmSF1q9BB_NGX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112988573238614709081&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uFM5i_gz00_XJC8H_CD23gTFC97yrC8Z?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14XFWaalKjz9uxzql04YsjDBc6YoLHheR?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14XFWaalKjz9uxzql04YsjDBc6YoLHheR?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14XFWaalKjz9uxzql04YsjDBc6YoLHheR?usp=sharing

